
ism, With a Mingled Batet

and Oppoee 8ov«jt Gov-
emment.¦ ypYasnaya Polyana, Russia..Fifteen

young men, two young women and an
elderly matron have recently estab¬
lished on the Tolstoy estate what they
term "an Improved hotahevik twa¬
inunity." Described as an attempt to
rectify failure of communism, the
members of the colony are the declared
enemies of the destruction of property,
human or animal life, and thus-are ar¬

rayed against the soviet government
The members of the colony make a fl

; religion of manual labor and declare
jjtn chief tenet -to be embodied In the
phjr.se "Love thy neighbor as thyself." I
They declare thomsglves, like Count
Tolstoy, "searchers for the truth in all
things." They arrived here in early
September with a permit from Moscow
to occupy a portion of the estate now

I classed as a national institution.
Teacher Organizes Movement. I

A teacher, whose brother is director
I of the colony, organised the movement.
I The IS members, ail of whom profess

the practical Idealism of the Doukho-f
>ora sect, with a mingled belief 1stI
Buddhism, were alloted quarters In a

once handsome but now tumble-down
one-story building of the estate buRt
in 1780 for the aecfs of Prince Voikoo-
ski, father of Tolstoy's mother.

I The Dew arrivals have made the
IbuikHngJuihftabie and have started to

v prepare for the cultivation of the 100
acres Included in their^grant. Food So
far has been supplied free by the soviet
government, the same as to all visitors
to.the Tolstoy home. The three women
do the cooking.

x The correspondent came first in con-

tact, with a member of the-colony in a

rgther strange manner.
After a long Journey, he had been

enrolled as a pilgrim at the Tolstoy
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be ruined by Insects, but if the white

life. As the members of the colo<» \ I
ere vegetarians and fruit Is therefore
the prime article of food to them, ne¬

cessity prevailed over Ideals and the
whitewashing was done. ..-V?"'!
w
A second problem was solved much ,

after the same reUsoning.. Formany ^
years the manage? of the Tolstoy es- i
tate has teen Prince Obolinskl, who ,

occupied a building once used by the *|
author as f ,peasants' school. -. The j
newcomers, declaring that the presence \
ot an overseer might restrict their ]
"liberty of action,^ have decreed that ]
the prince must go, and the Obollnski i

family soon ranst seek food aqd shel- <

tar elsewhere.
¦v -'rg.'

She was elected on a "Dry ticker
md Is pledged to! wage, war on all boot¬
leggers. -Dr. Kanbonen,, who is n pe4'
lite blonde, jwasthe youngest woman
ko bo ,fraduatedpwm ithe^omanV
Medical College of Pennsylvania in
Philadelphia and daring the war she
ivas a member of the volunteer medi-
?al service corps of the United States

| Photo-Technic ta Meet Traf-/ |
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Leneea Have Been Discovered Espe¬
cially Adapted for Thio Type of
'

. Work.Great Aid in

Arcadia, CaL.Hew fields to en¬

gineering ?tudies are being openetf at

^ng^ey^ W Laand Arcadia^
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the same tltae secure tap necessary
ttrerlap for the accurate fitting to-
;6tlher of individual negatives. This

,.me

Perfect Picture Methods.
Lenses have been discovered espfe

daily adapted for this type of work,
and the officers have developed the
technique covering such details as the
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Finds Swarm of Bees and

Honey in Porch Pillar
. 1
$ [ vv Mlddletown^ N,,^|f;^Grant < p
;! ; Hugh Browne^.^proprietor of

|j Brownleigh Park at; Goshen,
where be Uves, having beeq an-

: noyed by bees about his house,
took down one of the porch pll-

¦-\ £ tars and dfseojered a^arge quan* *\
. tity of toe honey and a big
swarm of bees. R Is believed the
boas have made their headquar¬
ters there for several year* gg |
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mobile occupied by Dr. J. W. Smith-
wick, Leon Fields and John Rouse,
was flredjupon'by highwaymen,; in an
unsuccessful attempt to holdi ttp the
dfccupants cf the car. The weapons
used were shotguns,; some 200 shots .

fppi
Asherille. - Scott Dillingham re-

flns in th s coipty Jail here, unable
to adjust an action brought by a

Greenville. firm, charging larceny of
an automobile, although he has made
bonds aggregating JM00 through
relatives and friends, on all. criminal
actions pending to this state.'

ferences on the country church which
I jSte; been arranged by the Home mis¬

sion board of the Methodist church,
wilt be heldvat ^Trinity college

in June in connection with the aum-

Bmer school for >reachers. which lw>!

New Bern>-When Sam Elliott, a pros¬
perous James City negro, returned to
Ma home from, church, he fopnd'U ndte

will come back for It liter." Htobome j
. .
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they always < blared together tsav

>> ttfeed, "Where are
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wait. They would aim to go in a cdr-
tain direction and they wSold go In
that direction, no matter how many

crossing brooks. There were always a.

%reat nttny be had orrdkV

old, old friend of th?lr* How many
times they had rlalted thlc cave. It
was high on the side of a hill. Juh
gcho fro^te (gnW he adways hoard if

It was always an adveotpre to dlmb|
* mountain, side which wa» Just out¬
side the visage add then go over the
top of the mountain, through the dense
Woods, and try to strike the cave from
above- Jt was so herd to hit it exactly
right Sometimes they- came nut a

little to the right of it and sometimes
a little to the left But this day they
came down .over the1 side of the mow}*
tain end they donld,not find the cave

at all. "The woods must have changed I
their looks during the winter," Billy

calfty," said Bobby. Bobby had always
said that the beat,thing in the world
to have was a bump of locality. He I
meant by that It was so fine a thing jtytg I
be able to find one's way about, by

looks as though we were somewhere

there. Why, l\lo believe we've discov¬
ered a new part around here we some-
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stopped walking.. There, right before
fka' ttriliAda<iMk»fAn<V ?!» I ,

I of rocks was a eave thev had never

"A new cavti 2,f tlvby Ell shouted fit
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